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ILtturt am twi«M must bo iMOtrontd to On" Editor of On 

W*K. 
A rt>.4o* wrliton on both tidtt of On papor wtU not bo publni 

A. no ■« ti mlotf ton# minding, A bo known to <di, 

rnnd n*Z in no oao* bo doportod from. Obituary notiom mootd 

gog oig\t '.moo art chargnl for ao mioertittmonU. 

ggr iT« cannot umiorlait to rtfi.m rgoctod .ommumtoaUom 

qrtiinc ollkf ('lay Maine Directory. 
The Directory of the Clay Statue Association will meet 

this afternoon at 3 o'clock at the office of Messrs. Uoddiu 

A A “person. 
Wore- linn lb<- \l llmul Proviso. 

Tne following pungent article ftom the Memphis 
A<‘ iloneht, a vigorous and decided Democratic organ, 

will show how many Southern Democrats look upon 
Douglas and hi* Squa'tor Sovereignty heresv 

“The mean and damnable doctrine of Squatter Sever-’ 

eignty has now but few advocates A dogma that toler- 

ates the absurdity of permitting 3 few Abolition vaga- 
bonds and thieves to exclude the property of the slave 
owner from territory wou by the common blood and 

treasure of the nation, is so monstrous and revolting that 

the American p*op!e arc turning from it with unspeaka- 
ble loathi-g and d.sgust. An ardeut admiration for Ste- 
phen A Douglas, and a confidence in his patriotism anti 

statesman-hip, caused many to praise and glonly his cam- 

while he was holoiug to their unsuspicious lips the deadlv 

pte-on distilled in a heart surcharged with ail that is des- 

p.cable. This misplacedcoufi lence in Douglas, togcthei 
with his specious sophistry, induced many good men b> 

look with forbearance ou hi.- ab.-urd vagary. But no» 

th'-v consider it like th.- veil of the terrible Mokaucah. 
bright and glittering, and fascinating, but hiding beneath 

its treacherous lolvls the hideous icatures of a heud. hoi 

thirteen vearsthe Democracy 1 .vebeen warring upon the 
Wilmoi Proviso,and havingstrangled that iniquitous mon- 

ster.a measure still more odious must cot be substituted 
in its stead. There is not the toss of a copper’s difference 

between the Wilm >t l’rov i«o >• d Squatter Sovereignty,for 
by the former the South was to be kept out of the territori- 

al domain br directCongressionai iuterl*eeuce;by the latter 

the same end is to be reached quite as effectually by mdi- 

rect or territorial actiou or non-action,as may be most io.i- 

veaient. or as tue exigencies of each case may demand. 
Hv tne one, we are to be thro'tlod and robbed—bv the 
other, chloroformed and swindle !. Of the two method 

we prefer the lortucr. XHere is, at .east, an air ol ru.- 

hm manliness about it which contna-us favorably will 

the pettifogging and demagog': v a of the new uatri 
Vance. \V« litre more respect for the bold murderer 
w ho shows his dagger and proclaims his purposes, than 

(or the sneaking assa-io who tortures and kills while 

pretending to -a.e. Wo have more respect for the rob- 

t«-r who open!' proclaims that plunder Ls id- trade, than 
for the rogue wuo, under the garb of friendship, slea'a 
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Beeisobub before Judas lor ever. 

That, certainly, » a revere and well merited deuuncia- 

t on ot Douglas and bis Squatter-Sovereignty dogma—a 
doziua which, as Mr. Calhoun emphatically asserted, 
»v>rsc than the Wilmot-ProvL-o.” But, our Memphis 
contemporary is evidently mistaken in the supposition 
fiat'‘the odious and damnable doctrine of Sq alter- 

Soverciguty has liow b.it lew advocate-. Ou the col- 

trarv, we think it is tiue that the advocates of that 

abominable Free-soil heresy arc increasing in number- 

cverv day. and wapecialiy m the Sou hern Mates, and 

as prool of the tact, »e havo’only to point to the guiti- 
caai circum-taiice that Douglas' chances for the Charier- 

ton nomination are continually improving, and particu- 
larly at the South, where his Squatter-SovereigntyJIdoc- 
triao is held in most horror. Notwithstanding his advo- 

ciey ol a doctrine which is wo:sc than the Wifanot-Pro- 
v so, vet, if he shall receive the Presidential.‘uorainitSou 
a'- Charleston, the great bulk of the Southern Democra- 

cy will aupporl'him with great earnestness and cordi id- 

tv. Nor should we l e surprised to fin l the Aedameh? 

itself, in face ol it- furious d« nuncialion-of Doiglre and 

lii. Free-soil h- re-j, vxteuding.to him its wrarntsupport, 
i the event of his being the candidate of its party — 

We have witness 'd in our day the occurrence of thuig- 
eq rally strange. 

In the Nortliom States, the entire Democratic paity, 
with here and there an individual excep iangare the 

friends of Douglas and the advocates of his Squatter 
Sovereignty doctrine. Nor can any man, who may te 

ominated at Coarieston, obtain the support ot tie 

\ irthern Democracy, unless !:e occupies the position ot. 

the subject of Temtort.il power, which DougLis himself 

Occupies. And wc ,:re sure that the Charleston C-mven- 

11,(0, even should it lure* Douglas himself overboard, 

„,;t not dare to offend him au«i S-puuter Sov r _• -> 

friends, by nomu. iung any man, w:.u entertains such 

views on the aubjeci of Squatter t>overc igtity as the 

rit-u/a’icA* has eipret- X 'ibeOMect ot t:.at Couvi .- 

tion will bo to make such a nomination will be likely 
to carrv the day In November, and with no reference 

whatever to principle knd th- rights of the Sou'll. 

In conclusion, then, we would iwggg»* »o the Arc- 

Itnchf and other opposers of Douglas' nomination and 

his Squatter Sovereignty heresy, that it ii more than 

likely that they* lit be called upon, iu less than ture. 

weess, to eat ail tbvir brave and iti.liguant words, and 

that they will eeruialy do sc without even making a wry 

face. __ 

Tice eonwl.tullon.il * wl*n Uuveairnl. 

The VViUmigtou /iVru d, iu an able article cm the pro- 

creas and prospects of the Constitutional Union move- 

meat, truly say* that the great political organization 
wuich is destined to create a revolution among the now 

eiutuug parties, is sU-aXly gaining stremrth all over the 

country. The love of our glorious Constitution and 

1'nion,_which our forefathers bequeathed to us—is 
a,...i ii, the hearts of a vast majority of ti e 

people, and wheu they s«* the efforts which have been J 
aud are still being exerted to Cause a severance ol 

Tbs bund* which bit: 1 the North u::J South together I 

t ier insti actively arhe- and buckle on their irtnur at d 

tiv to t!te party which ha* !or it.- aim the maintenance 

of that Constitution and that I’moa and the deiuoiit:o- 

of all sectional itarties, uu let whatever title they may he ; 
cla-'»d. The Union--loving, co -creative people of l'>. 

No; tl', and the Union lot dig, conservative people of the | 
South can meet a* friends and a» brot hers in a glorious j 
..ause, '.poo the platform w ich 1 be adopted by the 

great pnitv a;$t» convention in Msv next, ami they will 

go home resolved to do battle tor their country, their 

kM country, totally ignoring all s-.etiaaal issues, and 

liavi: in view but one common end, the good of the 

Union—the perpetuity for time immemorial of the ;ui 

A large number of States have already appo. .ltd dele- 

gates to the Baltimore Convention, ana it is expected that 

r.-sriy everv State in the Union will bo rvj rescu ed. 

California, we suppose, will no: send delegates, but we 

liarJ!y care much about that, as we have very little to 

hope from the lut'd of Gold in t' matter of her electoral 

votes for our aaadidaie, whoever he may be. 

A State Convention h»-j »'t been he! 1 in Mas-aehu- 
p, it* whi. h was largely alt -d, ... 1 -’gb but a few 

days notice was given. Bcl*«-e «' n>d t-ine huu- 

d,.-d delcgateo went present, and the l mo:. ti.vs burned 

briskly. Delegate' were appointed to the Baltimore 

Convention. 
A party for the irkult e- .-i.Vy Ls at last about to come 

i:,to existence. We have not had s tch a party since the 

0 d Whig l«rty went out of existence, although the 

Aiuericau part) came very near being the dr-ideratnm. 

AV '.o would not hail the advent ol such a party with a 

feeling of pride—aye, of joy fulness» 

ejuarreliuc »\ Ub »b« lr tire.»U au-t Utitter. 

The B i-tnii Court.r (old Roe Whig paper.) conclude* 

an able article ou the shoemtker>'“strikes,” with the 

following trubrns : “W itbout aDves, there could Ire no 

v. h cotton crops as New England asks for iter manufae- 

t r.es. Without the m ils of New England, itoagricul- 
t ire and mechanic arts would sooa fall into their former 

comparatively unpeosperous st »‘e. And even in Sena- 

tor Wilson's oan town of Natick, what a deplorable 
change would soon follow u;»»n s pr-sent thrifty eoo- 

d.t-ou 1 WUhnu; cotton, aboe- could not be purclutssd, 
e :«r for Uxa a. groes or for a considerable portion of 
1 .a while populstion at th Sou.’a—‘.or e.'riaia it is, that 
t ie comfort arid pro# eri v of Sauck and other N. w 

England in .uu' actu ::jg t iwns, is directly growiug out 
of the bon dagu of four millions of men.” 

The (/tab Ju.it: a. 

The l‘t»'< J idg*#, Oaddletmugh and Sinclair,were dLs. 
posed to b- ng Mormon offenders to trial for their crimes 
h t the G ivernor who is on good terms with the "Abuts,” 
r -isted tLo r action. The depute reached Washington, 
mu 1 Pr de it B chan tn, who seems to hare a natural 

proclivity t'war L-t’;e l iwles* and disor.lerly side of «t- 1 

ery e trover,), e>, o ued the cause of the M artuous and 

the G >vern r and through his Attorney General, re- 

voked if* Judge# bv k-Uwe. Tb* J idgee reply in a long 
•#-(101,0 at nr, whl h < »b*a ome ai>p*reot!y uunower- 

gUe for la, a 1 f ti to* P eaideut d c.d'dly in the wrong 

Consolation for Democrats. 
The "horde*” and “swarms” of Democrat* who sre 

preparing to go to Charleston, need not despair. Their 

e tae is hard, but not hopeless. The Chariestoniant are 

plotting to -tarve them cut on “short commons and high 
charges but physiological researches prove that the hu- 

man frame possesses powers of endurance which will serve 

the “horde*" well in the emergency, and enable them 

to come “borne again” without leaving their bones to 

bleach on the swamps at the junction of Ashley and 

Cooper rivers. 
The Louisville Journal leminds the delegates to (. harles- 

toa that there is s-id Co be a woman at Cincinnati, who 

ha-* been in the habit of abstaining entirely from foodard 
drink during tne forty days of leut. There was a woman 

i t one of the interior counties of N. Y., a year or two ago, 

who was reported to have survived without sustenance 

for nine weeks, to the great saving in household ex- 

yen- *. A case is reported in Scotland, ot a woman who 

li v in bed, after a:i attack of epilepsy, for five years, du 

ring which time site received no food except a little wa- 

ter that was occasionally forced between her clenched 
teeth. Suakes, it U well known, lie torpid, without food, 
tor three months in the year; Bclaoni relates that iu ina- 

kia. h.»excavations in Egvp-, he discovered iu the cata- 

combs a toad tb it had been entombed threo thousand 

years ; nevertheless, as soon as released from his pro- 
l >nged s> pultuiv with Kaiueses aud the rhar.toas, he 

at.i d bis eyes" and hopped aw»v as uierr>ly as il uoth- 

i lg had happened. 
We state them instances to console our Democratic 

brethren in the trial awaiting them, and to exhibit their 
.rvatioa ability in a clear light. Let them cheer up. 

rhe Convention will not sit longer than three days, and 

.hough they will re!am considerably reduced iu tlcsh they 
may escape with their lives. 

(Emigration. 
Tue Senate of the United States has received,from the 

State Department, statements of the number, sex, age, 

and occupation of passeugers, corniug to the l uited 

‘States bv sea, from foreign countries, during the year 
mb. g Dec. 81st, 1839, together with the countries in 

w. ic’.i tht v were born, aud the places in which they mean 

to reside. The total number of arrivals was 183,802, 
I d on the votage 3>>7. Number ol males »C,o7S, of 

tVmal s, r»,7i::. The number landed at New York was 

11.,37", at Boston 12,379, D troit, 1,677, Philadelphia 
Haiti noro 3.702. Charleston 1,101. New Orkan- 

11,832, San Fmnciseo 4,231. Of the emigrants 13,820 
wa re from England, ..>,210 from Ireland, 2,293 from 

-Votl.i id, t',712 from Great Britain, 4,1*13 from British 

America, ..9,813 from Germany, 2,409 from Prussia, 
1. >1 from Norway ar.d Sweden, 3,457 from China, 1 

■oin G- 't cc, 4 from Central America, 2 from the East 
b: 4 from the Saudwieh Islands. \Ye give a portion 
of the ta ile of s ttistics of occupations, as follows: 

Merchants 12 4 93. tn-ohmics 13,"92. mariuevs 826, 
-s ;. i>i, cag neers 118, clergymen 157. farmers 16,- 
clerk* 191, butchers 38, bakers 46, physicians and 

-urgeou* 255, lawyers 100, masous 40 manufacturers 03, 
arti-t-s 95, laborers 21.690, millers 37, tailors Ia7. 

There w ere also 2 > unstresses and milliners, 114 

weavers, 45 musicians, 5 of whom were females, 4 lady 
artists, 8 printers, 41 a tors, anJ 13 actresses, and 1,281 
servant.-. Tae following aro,lbe figures as to the age of 

a ilk!. rmiLia. 
Cmier 5 year* ->f ajie 4,fKl 4.**»4 
ltelwrca 6 amt le 4.WM H ut 
Hctiee, :i lt< anil 1.’- aW MM 
Between 1J anil JO .14,4m; 14 T4i 
HrtwMu rM an'l U .1H.CC4 14,11* 
B-tweea 35 aatl -‘.14.7*1 sis’si 

H tw. en ati'l '"-i lt»..‘*i > 4,!iyJ 
B-twe-n 4.4 an-l 4(. S.M! 3 444 

forty year* an 1 upward* .ll.llti 4.7KW 

Proto I’.oii to slave Property. 
The Washington Sta’es and Union, copies, approving- 

ly, from the Mob le Register, a:i article condemning, iu 

the strongest terms, th course of certain Democratic 
S uitors, in their atteui t to ni t mfacture a piatlorm for 
the Cba l«-on Convention. Senator Davis’ resolutions 
are characterized as nothing but in ingeniously con- 

trived tr tp, meani g nothing, or everything, just as you 
boose to construe them, and that for all useful and 

:> actual purposes, they have the precise value of a 

:,f;h whe’l to a couth ; chaff to catch young birds.” It 
<\ to->, ti;>‘ “Sena’or BiO'vri, of Mi-sis-ippi, is the on 

v man in the Senate who is p*rfeetly honest, straight- 
forward, a id consistent iu all tlu* busiuess. lie said he 

wa* onpo— 1 to the resolutions of his colleague, because 
tnev were inefficient, indefinite, and susceptible of the 

most variegated interpretation. He was after a sub- 

a-to,. a id demanded “slave co le” out and out. Now, 
look at tb vo* ■ o.i Brown’s resolution ! It got but Jiie 
v ...<—M i- >ii. Clay, Chestnut. Johnson of Arkansas, at; i 

it.own. S after all this hurra over prelection" by 
Congress, the “slave code" proper—the naked proposi- 
tion_get* b r i- These comments, thus eudors- 
«- J, are from D< > <nti sources, in the South, as we 

have stated. 

THE LAW DIFFICULTIES IN KENTUCKY*. 
Tin* Lexington S^ntrunan gives the following account 

> the affair of the return of John Q. Fee and his atno- 

c abt-Ldoui-ts to MadUon count? : 

I- »i ; le rem-inberi'd that some months ago this old 
--ary of -b di ioui-mi with his thick, theu settled ut 

.(1, iveie it. iv d in terms qune p« remptory to leave 

e st ite. They found it then to be the part ol disere- 
on to obev tiie “iimn-ons. Ttieir property purchas- 

ed, and their exodus w.i* conducicd peacefully. They 
r, co V ! to tiie No t ern .'states, and have since been 
u-v I,- :i g their tale of suffering and wrongs. Avast 

i of Northern sympathy has been exp- mini ujioii 
t -m. and no little abu-e heaped upon tlios.- who had ex- 

p- led them from their homes. Encouraged, to wbatox- 
t. t or with what promise* Is, of course, now but a Bttb- 

je-.-t of .peculation, a portion of these fugitives returned 
t \1 di-on « low ilav# ago. They were promptly met 
*ii invii to have, but refused to O -y. They were 

*t'.ii--*-1 on ye* rdav. As lur a* could be ascertained, 
I,.. Fe.- purtv numbered twenty or thirty ii»“u, armed 

:i riti -. >'• ui *, and small arms. Shots were ex- 

teged, ai d no lives lost, tbongh tiie yells elicited from 
il a-.> ii ioois: l»v the fire of the citiz -us gave reason to 

.. hew tli.it -otii-- were wounded. Tin- frvesoil men re- 

tr a'. -1 through the hru*h and d-*appeareil. It was sniv- 
el,.,.,i at Hi iuno: d this morning that the enemy would 

v ai me pout near Berea, and there fortify them- 
-. Ives for defence. It was supposed they could number 

iout one hundred, and are rumor; d to be armed with 
> .rpc'- ritle*. There wa- much excileineut iu Mad-ion 

u intv. and wc do not doubt that there is a large collec 
t on of men at this time upon the scene of uctiou. 

« lu anticipation of if e entrenchment ot the abolition- 
•. our friend- in Madison sent a me-* ige to this plu-e 

... .1 f.-,. tK iiw.. .if ordnance deno-iteil hire It 
».i, |..iind necca-ary to east the balls lor the camion, 
•\iiii h was promptly attended ic, and the guti forwarded. 

We i,a»e given above all the information we could 
gither as authentic from the messenger sent here, and 
'lie .»;e passenger*. Various rumors are circulated,but 

•• ,ut r<- ia'dc •> urc«. A good deal of excitement pre- 
v led here on the reception of the intelligence, and much 

■ iiiifcsted for our M tdiso t'-iemls. Any 
^H..i>er of in eer< could becn'i-ted tortiie wafTf tiieir 

,acf« ..... -l. ei'i d. The 'Kit. were ready for the con* 

but rvfeiuined their ardor for furliirr news. We 
_ iJpa*. the Licit despatch will bring news of the 

J ucit: .ctiou of the ‘foil,’ and posciUy great loss of 
life.’' 

The Frankfort wars 
fhe latest aecoiiut of the matter is, that the commit- 

tee who wailed upou the Fee party which had returned to 

:e.. and notitied them again to leave the country, 
were hied u'i undone or two ot their number wouud- 
e.i bv the at'olitioni-ts. The committee then left aud 
» Lit to U liiuond, where a company of.- -v. ral hundred 

n « v* eoli-'cted to attach the abolition settlement. 
When the con.p.*ny of citizens reached Berea the Fee 
pair-*v had Ui-.‘;i:< irod, and the former tore down sever- 

al dm ,i:igs and dcslrovcd a mill which belonged to the 
abolitions SheuM the Utter bo tourtd, we have no 

don' t that, under the excitement which still exists, they 
w 11 be hung or killed as pests and enemies to the coin- 

muuitv. If they have any discretion whatever, they 
» .or bo le ml ot again in Madison county, or*any- 
w acre n» ar it. 

“As »oou as the news of the disturbances reached 
Fi inlifoii, on Tuesday, Governor Magoffin took active 

step* to timve the peace preserved. In a lew hours’time 
e had several military companies at his service, and 

a ii. and munitions in r admess. He deserves great 
cre-ii’. tor ins promptness and irtSDSM, althoagh, lortu- 
natelv ! r he p .blic peace, it was not necessary that the 
executive shou d act officially in the matter. 

*,. ..■* mTHTom' ai, an11 AGKioi;i;ri 
UAL ASSOCIATION. 

Sr. I 'fis April,::.—Tie St Iemi* Agricultural and 
V .la a! Association offer $.'‘,"'0 in premiums at the 
le \t Fair, ad n i< probable that or $fi,')00 
I.* ,-e in private award* will be added by the citizens. 
A prem! m ef $’ will lie given for the best stallion. 
1> r,ct i aportaiious tfoui Belgium are already received 
!■ ,r exhibition, and others iron, oihpr parts ot Europe arc 

expected. No effort* will be spared to u>»ko this Fair 
excel all previous ones. 

McDonald, thi Uacu-K o>- Virginia StxwaKT, asi> 

h trial.—A correspond ut writ ng trom New York. 
s i”!* r 

“Over eight months h.ve elxpsed since the arrest of 
R .crt C. McDonald, for :he mu ter of the courtesan, 
Ytrg.nii Si wart, uni the accused has not yet been 
brought to trial for the c- m Soon after the arrest the 

p'.'.i of insaiitv w as raised by the prisoner’s conns I, and 
a comra.ssion »*s made out to take testimony in Mobile 
2 1 elsewhere in substantiation of the same. During all 
this time the two young women who were unfortuuaU-ly 
ia company with Virginia Stewart at the time she was 

shot. Lave bad their hoerty curtailed, merely because 
tli-ir evidence is necessary, and the Iriends of McDonald 
a-*ert has insanity. The girls have given iu their testime- 
nr at theexamiumg eourt; it has been taken down in 
black und white, yet they are still kept as prisoners, 
(•hough in comfortable quarters,) it would seem at the 
p'< a-ure of the accused. Me Don.. Id apjiears to be per- 
'•*> d? _a*ue, aud L* allowed everything he wants. The 
d*-!ay in bi» trial appear* to be unaccountable, but in re- 
al ty is perfectly p * u, for money will do anvthiug.— 
Great indignation aeems to be brewing at this glaring in- 
(tance ol the tardiness of the law. It U hard to tell whet 
the trial will come off 

For thi Wnio. 
snrrHKRx waosos asp rrvrdirj*. 
TO THE PEOPLE OF VIRGINIA. 

Whatever disappointment you must feel at tho failure 
of the General Assembly to concur in any scheme lor 

terminating the unsatisfactory relation* now subsisting b< 

twecu the States of the Union, your determination. I 

tru*t, to insist on some early and adequate corrective, 
ha* undergone no change. You cannot,and if you would, 
your associates of the South will not, consent to remain 

i't r years to come, exposed to outrages daily repeated for 

years aud years past, with constantly increasing aggra- 
vations, until, at length, they have broken out into actu- 

al invasion and bloodshed. \ou have still at your com- 

mand abundant means of redress without withdrawing 
the State Legislature ftom the engrossing piusuite of pri- 
vate, local,or party object*. ^ ou will iustruet your rep- 
resentatives in Congress; or, as the rightful possessors ot 

ull power, take your own affairs into your own hands,and 
in your primary assemblies or special conventions carve 

out some reinedv lor wrongs you have proclaimed in the 
fiee ot the world you will uo longer endure. 

In this hope, permit me to recall yonr attention to the 
different plans submitted to the General Assembly. 

And first let us recur for a moment to the bill design- 
ed to inaugurate the new system of commercial indepen- 
dence—by non-intercourse with the North and direct 
trade with Europe. 

“.t hill making regulations concerning Special Li- 
censes." 

This scheme was thought to have been finally con- 

dgued to the grave some weeks ago. Its vital spit it, 
however, wus not extinct, and it speedily passed by a 

metempsychosis into the body of the tax hill. 
It again however received its guietus, but as it may rise 

again aud again in the same or some new form, it may 
be well bri tly to consider its merits. I shall not at- 

tempt to discuss these at large. Such a discussion would 
require a deeper insight into the future workings of an 

untried experiment; a profounder knowledge of political 
economy, aud especially ot the laws ol trade, thin I shall 
ever affect to possess. I shall content myself with sim- 
ply sta'ing the conclusions to which niy own mini! has 
come, aided by the arguments attd opinions of others 
who have more fully examined, and better understand the 
subject. 

J udging from the lights before me, the measure ap- 
pears to be one of doubtful constitutionality, to say the 

least; and ot more doubtful expediency. The objections 
to it on this 1 ist score, are, 

1. That while it would fail to establish State commerce, 
or manufactures, on a secure aud profitable basis, it 

would iudirceth- impose now burtheus on agriculture— 
the great interest of the Commonwealth—bv enhancing 
the co-t ol articles imported from the North as well as 

from abroad; the necessary result of attempted prohibi- 
tion and monopoly—while at tho same time it would di- 
minish a ieultural resources by withdrawing, to Rome 

extent, its already too seamy labor, and narrowing the 
markets for its products. 

•I. That instead of fostering our commercial indepen- 
dence it would most probably defeat it by overtaxing the 
capital employed in tiade with tiie North; driving it into 
new channels* or expelling it from the Commonwealth. 

;;. That through means of the proposed 'Minus on the 
exportation ol imported uitides, our own consumers 
would be -uhjscted to higher prices than consumers in 
other States. 

!. That these results would generate both in the com- 

mercial and agriculturol class, feeliugs towards their own 

government adverse to the objects contemplated, and 
subversive indeed of the great ends of all free institutions. 

5. That it would keep alive and aggravate the dissen- 
sions between us aud the Northern people, without les- 
sening their disposition or means ol annoyance. 

tl. The waut of cordial support; the probability indeed 
of decided opposition, not only from our people, but 
from oar sifter States of ti.e South. 

1 And, finally, what appears to me absolutely fatal, 
the probable interference ot the Northern States aud of 
the General Government. 

The futility of anmttempt by a single State to inaugu- 
rate anew system of commercial restriction, unsupport- 
ml bv a large portion 01 ns own citizens, ns wen u- uy 
t'loso of o.iu-r States having similar grievances to resist; 
against the wishes aud intea. sts, if not the constitutional 
claims of eighteen inimical States having power lo 

tnh the reholep diet/" of the Federal government, is too 

manifest to require argument. 
Let us suppose the new system carried out, and in the 

‘•full tide ot successful experiment" Manufactures, sty, 
C- other needful articles of consumption, are imported di- 
rect front Europe; cheaper aud liettcr than heretofore 
f otn the North. The North controls the House of Rep 
r»sentat‘ves and the Senate, and nt iv, at all times elect 
th*> President. 11 nv long would it be before a Tariff to 

protect American industry, which always means Uorth- 
e u industry, would be adopted, operating the entire ex- 

c! :-ion ot competing manufactures from abroad, and 
wrecking ut'.erlv the fortunes of all embarked in this di- 

rect trade? Prohibition of Northern imports would be 

met by prohibition of Foreign imports; free trade with 
the North would be annihilated by our laws, and direct 
trad' with Europe by theirs. It the scheme, owing to 
its own ii.hcreut d. fects, should fail, there would be a 

chance that serious lo-s might be avoided by a timely 
w ihdrawal of the capital employed; but if it should *«<■- 

f, 7,t <• adventurtr- might !>•• sud leuly and irretrievably 
r -1 bv a ‘-j.i ii- '■••it Tariff." Tno system, in a word, 
w ati’d be at t ■• merev of those nt whom it was level!- d. 
Eor these reasons, jartiji ib'e as the measure in question 

nt g!tt be, by way ot retaliation against States which hab- 

itually disregard the Federal compact, it seems, viewing 
i: us it lleots our own interest-, or as an initiatory step 
towards an adjustment, every way exceptionable, 

li. tiik sorrurits conference. 

Th-> advantages, indeed, the necessity of this measure, 
arr too apparent to have escaped your attention, 1 will 
not attempt to discuss them. No argument 1 would of- 
fer would be more than a feeble repilition of the views 

recently and most elaborately presented by the commis- 
sioner from South Can li ia and others.—and the impolicy 
ot its rejection by the General Assembly, is demonstrated 
b, the gratification of our adversaries, no less by the dis- 
satisfaction of our friends. 

THE MISSION TO THE NORTHERN STATES. 

Both the lat- a id present Governor recommended 
that a demand should be made ou the Northern Slates, 
to repeal their statutes obstructing the Fugitive Slave 
law. Governor le tcher considered that the object justi- 
!i, t a special mis-ion. Not only w as the object import- 
ant; but, after the rejection ot thi-Sonthern Conference, 
and up-hi the eve of the Northern elections, the time 
was peculiarly propitious. A temperate remonstrance 

might have led the ’misguided' of the North to seethe 
law •s-uess and injustice of their conduct towards us: — 

might have paved the way to un amicable adjustment; 
or, 7 nor, woul I have strengthened our positiou by put- 
ting our adv« r-arics more in the w rong. 

All these Executive recommendations, however, and 
one va'dv iuoic important yet to be noticed, were lieutd 
unheeded, i the anxiety to bring into the world the 1»- 

vori e -\ sp in of commercial independence. But this 
heme l a- proved au abortion; the General Assembly, 

after bro ling over it for mouths, in a House divided 
i-aii-t itself, have- finally closed their deliberations bv 

overlaying inieres-s of the Commonwealth more impor- 
tant ttiun any which ever claime i th« ir attention, and do* 

tiling—nothing, I mean, d-dnitedly nettling or tending to 

-eftle them on a ’Van-factory basis.” The "tlvvinite 
m n.vren" which the joint resolutions on the Southern 
Conference recognize as uvrennarg in reference to “onr 
rial ions with the nou-slavehohJing States,” arc indefi- 
nitely postpoticd, “in view of the development* of up- 
proa-king event*." What in the name of heaven is ap- 
proaching, which will give to the South security agaiust 
Northern faction.:? Do theGener.il Assembly look to 
the Northern elections, or to the approaching election of 
I’r.-- dent? Of what avail will either lie to cure or pre- 
vent the evils of which we couipl liu. Suppose the South 
should tie permitted to elect the l’le-idenl of theirclioice, 
ulial restraint.-. oouiil Iu* luino-c upon the nmlilving | 
S'rtis iule<l by Blu-k Republican-? Or wbatmeasure ol 
r lit-} oblain from the Federal Government with a dead 
in ijcri'y of Northern representatives in both Houses of 

Congress ii'p inst him? On the other hand, suppose that 
•i K .wlo Senator Seward ?•! us, are a uu- 

i.jiity at the North, should carry their elections State and 
Vedual; will their representatives set about to mar thfir 
wishes ami undo thdr work * Will the General Assem- 

ly v oil lor ftirllii r ‘developments’—and if our our ad- 
versities should prove true to their own principles, what 
then? What new outrage can they inflict worse than 
than those to which we .now submit? If we may 
uot resist now. why mav we uot submit to all future time? 

J. K. 

FROM WASHINGTON. 
WasiitxoToN, April 4th.—The committee hare decided 

a:-1 :i-i tlie ui lie telegraph hill, which passed the Sen- 
ate tbe other day, unless the Senate agrees to provide 
i-h.i- ;es for t legraph'e despatch"' between St. I.ouis and 
S.iu i rauci-eo, arid r.!so t i*«t down the appropiiaiion of 

io£t'>,iM> peranuum. 
The bill providing for the admission of K insas into the 

('n on as a State will come up for discussion to-raorrow, 
a fit r which the frit nds of American Industry hope to 
bri g their proposition forward. 

Tin* frieuds ol Judge Douglas have gratifying news 

fro a the South this morning. It Is said that lion. Win. 
L. Vaneev, a delegate to Charleston from Alabama, will 

oppose the i.ommuliou of Douglas iu a foul-day’s speech; 
but as the main ground of his opposition to the Senator 
from lllii ois is because h is election may prevent a diso- 
lutioi of tbe Union, the Douglas men are willing that he 
shall go ahead. 

Vr. Buchanan’s candidate lor Chare-ton is undoubt- 
ed y Gen. Joe i.ane, of U.egou. The Huuter movement 
w a.s a blind. 

Hon. George W. Caul 1 well, of Kentucky, a delegate 
to Charleston, and the intimate frioudand reprepreseuta- 
tivc of Mr. Guthrie, is at Willard’s Hotel, actively engaged 
in electioneering for his favorite. Mr. Guthrie is full of 
hope, and will make no combinations, unless for himself. 
II" controls his friends, aud will uot treat with the Ad- 
ministration. 

Mr. Seward gives a dinner party on Friday next, which 
w 11 be attended bv seve.-al of the leading Southern fire- 
eaters and their ladies. 

At the lato entertainment of Senator Thompson, of 
New Jersey, Republicans and Administration men were 

invited, but Judge Dougla- and the rebels were studiously 
Mr. Hickman’s report iu reply to the President’s pro- 

test is prepared, aud will be laid before the House at 

an eaily day. F’rotu what I can hear, it is one of the 
most overwhelming aud splendid productions which have 
ever beon presented to au American Congress. 

The efi'oru of Mr. Cobb fo reduce the estimates of the 
departments will no doubt result in a series of deficiency 
bills at th- uext session of tbe preeeut Congra**. 

It is proposed to investigate the conduct ot Secretary 
Floyd, of the War Dep irtinent, in ref< r.mce to the tuar- 

jle columns for the Capitol extension. 

NtliRO PontLATiox or Nkw York —The negro popula- 
tion of New York, according te au exchang \ Is }0 or 11, 
i„.;» and uf ibis, only one third, or about three thousand 
five’huudreJ, have any settled occupation, and about 
the same number, are dependent upon public or private 
charity. The habitations of tbe colored population, 
with the except irn, of course, of those who are beyond 
the vicissitudes of a life of lab,r, are generally of the 
most wretched descriptio*. The bulk ol the poptditiou 
is to be found in West Broadway and the sdjoining 
streets, where thevjareerowde I into broken down dilap- 
idated houses, of the most unhealthy description. j 

TIERDAY nORNINO, APBU 3, 1860. 

Washixotox, April 5. 
SENATE. 

Mr. Kennedy asked, and obtained leave to introduce a 

bill to authorize the It iltimore and Ohio Railroad Com- 

pauv to extend the Washington branch of their road to 

the l’otoinac river and across the same, by an extension 
of the present structure known as tho Long bridge, for 

the purpose of connecting with the Virginia railroads at 

at that point; which was read twice and referred to the 
committee on the District of Columbia. 

Mr. Foster presented nineteen petitions of chaplains, 
ministers of mariners’ churches and others interested in 

promoting the welfare of seamen, praying the abolition 
of spirit rations in the navy; which were referred to the 
committee ou naval affairs. 

Mr. Itymmond presented the petition of Lt. A. F. War- 

lev, of the II. S. Navy, praying relief from the con- 

sequences of the sentence of a court martial ; which was 

relerred to the committee on naval atlairs. / 

Mr. Trumbull, from the committee on patents and the 
pateut ottice; reported adversely on tho petition ol Bran- 
croft Woodcock, praying the extension ol his pateut for 
au improvement in the construction of the plow. 

Mr. Yulee presented the petition of T. J M. Richard- 
son and Thomas Ross, executors of Samuel B. Richard- 

sou, praying payment for fifteen days’ service ol said S. 
B. Richardson as member of the Senate during the ses- 

sion ol the legislative council of the territory of Florida 
for the year 1845; which was referred to the committee 
on It rritorics. 

Mr. Marian introduced a bill for the relief of certain 
settlers in the Slate of Iowa; which was read twice aud 
referred. 

Mr. M. also introduced a joint resolution for the com- 

pensation of Rev. R. R. Richards, late chaplain ol the II. 
States penitentiary in the District of Columbia; which 
was considered And passed. 

Mr. liigier asked and obtained leave to introduce a hill 
for the relief of Cottlieb Scheerer; which was read twice 
and referred to the committee ou the judiciary. lie al- 
so called up the bill for the relief of Mrs. Angelina C. 

Bowman, widow of Francis L. Bowman, late captain in 
the U. S. Army; and having stated the grounds ou which 
the bill rested, it was ead a third time and passed. 

Mr. Wilson submitted a resolution, which lies over un- 

til to-morrow under the rule, instructiug the committee 
on military affairs to inquire what contracts, if any, have 
been entered into by the War Department, or by any 
officer or ageut thereof, in the last three years, for iron 
for the public buildings; whether such contracts were 

made alter public advertisement or otherwise; the amount 

of irou contracted for and the amount furnished ; the 
prices paid or ordered to be paid, aud whether the same 

were in accordance with the contracts or otherwise, and 
if uot, by w hat authority they were paid, or ordered to 
be paid, and under what authority of law said contracts 
have been outered into, cither by the War Department 
or any ollicer or ageut thereof; also, that said committee 
make a similar inquiry with regard to contracts by the 
War Department tor shot or shells aud iron gun-carria- 
ge,-; said committee to have power to scud lor persous 
and papers, with leave to report at any time. 

M:-. Chandler, from the committee on commerce, io 
whom the subject hud been referred, reported a bill o 

extend the provisions ol an act approved March 3, 1851, 
entitled—“an act to limit the liabilities ol shipowners 
and for other purposes,” ou the lakes; which was read 
three times by unanimous cousetit aud passed. 

On motion by Mr. Chestnut, the resolutions of Mr. Da- 
vis on the subject of territorial rights were takcu up and 
made the special order lor Monday next. 

Mr. Clay, lrom the committee on commerce, to whom 
was relerred the joint resolution from the tiousc of Re- 

presentatives, constituting Macon, Ca„ a part ot entry 
lor the time being, for thepurpu-es therein specified, and 
for oilier purposes, reported it without amendment, and 
asked its immediate consideration, which being agreed 
to, the resolution was read a third tune and passed. 

On motion ol Mr. Masou, the bill appropriating $50, OOo 
to defray the expenses of the Japam.se minister and 
suite ou their visit to this couutry was considered aud 

passed. 
Mr. Munter called up the Indian appropriation bill, and 

Mr. Latham submitted an amendment, the eli'eot of which 
wa- to give the .State of C.ilitoruia titty thousand dollars 
a year, to enable her to take care of tbe ludiaus within 
her limits. 

Without disposing of this question, at one o’clock the 
hill wuslaid aside, and the Senate resumed the conside- 
ration of the Homestiad biil. 

Vr. Hunter moved to p< s'poue the homestead bill for 
half an hour, in Older to dispose of the Indiau apppre- 
priation bill. 

Mr. Johnson, of Ark., regarded tbe homestead hill as 

ati altohliou measure, iuleu led to till tip the unoccupied 
lauds of the (’idled Stutis with Abolitionists, aud secure 

more tree States 
The question being put, the motion of Mr. Hunter was 

not agreed to—jets go, nays .in. 
Tn question peoding was on the motion of Mr. Kite b 

to mid a proviso to the first section, t .a', the lands hereby 
gra’ ted shall be entered or locateJ in alternate quarter 
section-; and that the quarter sjotious or parts of quart' r 

sections of land which shall remain to the United Slates, 
an l not subject to entry under the provisions of this act, 
shall not be sold for less than double the minimum price 
ot the public lauds when sold; and provided, further, that 
the provisions cf this act shall be applicable only to land 
su' j ’Ct to private entry at the date of its pas.-agj. 

Thu amendment was r> jeeted. 
Mr. Brown advocated the proposition that the present 

pre emption laws should be extended until otherwise or- 

derc 1 by Congreas, and shall be applicable to all the Ter- 
titories of tiie United States. 

Mr. Green argued that the provisions of existing pre- 
emption laws should be extended for two years. 

After the cousideiation of executive business the Sen- 
ate adjourned. 

HOUSE OF KK.’RU'KN'TATI VKS. 
Mr. Sherman, from the committee of ways aud tneaus, 

reported the postoflicc appropriation bill. 
The House again resitui *d ilic consideration of the bill 

to suppress polygamy in Utah. 
Mr. N'elsou resumed his remarks in support of the bill, 

expressing the hope that its passage would upproaeh li- 

near as possible to unanimity. He saw a /manifest dis- 
tinction between interfeiing with the rights of property 
a id the right to declare criminal an act which is so de- 
clared In the law ol G >d. The xistcucc of the institu- 
tion ot polygamy in Ut ih is uu insult to the moral feelings 
of the whole imputation ; an insult to the wives ami 

ding liter;, of gentlemen here, aud those of their consti- 
tuents It was a r. 11 •di.m on our national character 
that it should exi-t under the protection of American law. 

Mr. Hooper, the delegate from Utah, remarked that a 

the propei time, (aud event-were now hastenit g it,) when 
h could be heard without pojudice, lie would defend the 

peep •• ol Utah tioni the calumnies which had been lieap- 
ei upon them. In the meantime, lie appealed to the dis* 
passionate and uuhi.is-ed judginent ol the House to think 
better of the nue hundred thousand of the fellow-crea- 
tures than they had been represe nted bv their enemies. 
It was not his intention to discuss the different featur .« 

of the bill, In.' he n pectfullj asked gentlemen whether 
tlicv were prepared to meet the consequences of its pas- 
sage? Were we not now emerging fiom difliculties with 
the people at whom this bill was leveled? He warned 

gentlemen that the feelings of the people of Utah would 
b ■ easily aroused. The suspicion of hostility against 
them has been allayed, and he was glad to know that there 
was a b ter feel ug now than formerly. But if this hill 
be pas-ed, and if us provisions be carried out, those an- 

grv pn-stons will revive aud wither at tbe core. The 
fir* which blazed so fiercely while fuel of persecution 
wsls heaped upon them have died out, aud he appealed 
to the representatives, not of one party, hut of all par- 
tie.-, to say whether they are prepared to rekindle the 
fiames. As the delegate of all the citizens of Utah, he 
had to remember he could not allude to the division of 
sentiment among them on the subject of | otYgamy or 

any otlu r. 
Mr t*l irlv. of Missouri, asked to what extent noheimv 

exists iu Utah? What number have more t: an one wite. 
and whether the regulation of such marriages is regarded 
us binding on the people ? 

Mr. Hooper replied he was not practically a polyg 
mis'. From his observation of ten years’ residence in 
l’uh, he coaid say not over half the population recog- 
nize polygamy, ami probably not more than oue-haif ol 
these have more than one wife each. [Laughter.] He 
knew of no church regulation which compelled a man to 

become a polygamist, and of no church regulation w hich 
compelled a woman to marry a man except voluntarily. 
He was encouraged to know there were several gentle- 
men on this lioor who have been acquainted with him for 
the last twenty years, ami long previous to bis identifica- 
tion with the citizens of Utah. They would say he was 

not capable of deceit or dissimulation. He declared on 

his honor that the passage of this bill will not he unex- 

ceptionable to the extreme advocates ol’ polygamy in 
Utah, and it w ill unite all the people in a common curse 

against the unjust pretensions of the general government 
to put down polygamy by force. 

The House then made a verbal amendment to the hill, 
and then voted on and rejected the substitute ol Air. 

Branch, which proposed to repeal the law ol Congress 
establishing the Territory of Utah, ?o far as to take from 
the people the powers of legislation, and vest it iu a leg- 
isltiire council to be appointed by the President, anil 

disappioviug and annulling the law establishing the Lat- 
ter Day Saints Church. The yeas were -17, nays 151. 

The House then voted on and rejected the substitute 
of Mr. McCleruand, proposing to repeal the law estab- 

lishing the Territory of Utah, and to divide the Territo- 
ry between the Ten itories of Jefferson and Nevada.— 
Yeas 85, nays 159. 

Th,i bill was then passed—vo>8 149, nays GO. It pro- 
vides for punishment on conviction ol polygamy, a line 
not exceeding five hundred dollars and imprisonment not 

less than two uor more than five years; and annuls the 
ordinance of the provisional government of the State ol 
Desi ret, incorporating the Church ot Jesus Christ ol Lat- 
ter Day Saints, passed in 1851, Li and annuls all acts 
and laws which establish, maintain, protect or counte- 
nance the practice of polygamy, evasively called Spirit- 
ual Marriage, however disguised by legal or ecclesiasti- 
cal solemnities, sacraments or other contrivances. 

Air. Sickles btought before the House the subject of 
his contested election, and made certain complaints 
against the contestant. Air. Williamson. After a brief de- 
bate the subject was referred to the committee on elections, 

The House went into committee of the whole on the 
state of the Union. 

Mr. Sherman moved that the tariff’and loan bill be ta- 
ken up. 

Mr. Branch said lie was opposed to action on the sub- 

ject, believing that that the present tariff’bill was suffi- 
cient to meet the wan's of the government. 

The bill having been taken up, Air. Lovtjoy, of Illinois, 
said they had been talking about pologamv to-day.— 
Now, in accordance with the republican platform, he 
wanted to help to destroy the other “twin relic of barba- 

rism,” slavery. And, accordingly, he mude an anti-sla- 
very speech. It caused niueh excitement, aud caiue near 

leading to a wide-spread collision. Southern members 
were particularly excited by his hold and denunciatory 
remarks against’ slavery. 

The committee rose and the House adjourned. 
Yorsn Amxrica.—We take the following announce- 

ment from ibe Iiyinei LI department of the Mariana, Fla., 
l’atr.ot: 

AJarriko.—In Cambellton, Fla, in the store of ,r !’• 
liaras Daniel, Jr., on the 21st in-t, by James Hall, E;q 
Master Robert Ciubky, (aged 16 years,J to MBs Jusx- 
PHinx Gregory, (aged 13 yiars.) 

JAMES K. PAULDING. 
James Kirke Paulding was a native of Dutches* coun- 

ty, N. Y-, and was born August 22, 1770. 
During the war of the Revolution, Mr. Pauliling'ii fam- 

ily were driven from Westchester county, and to that 
county they returned after the war. lnlii*early manhood 
Mr. Paulding came to this city, where he resided most of 
the time until about 1844. 

In 1*07 Mr. Paulding was connected with Washington 
Irving in the publication of •'Salmagundi.” In 1*18, Mr. 
Paulding published “the diverting History of John Bull 
and Brother Johnathan," and the next year he published 
several other book*. In 1815, having passed the sum- 
mer in Virginia, he wrote “Letters from the South.”— 
Other books of his were the “Bickwoodsman," “Konings- 
marke,” “Jehu Bull in America," the “Three Wise Men 
of Gotham,” the “New Pilgrim’s Progress,” "Tales of the 
Goodwomao," “The Dutchman's Fireside," “Westward 
Ho," Ac. In 1885, he published a “Life of Wa-hington,” 
andmore recently “Slavery in the Uuited States.” 

In public life Mr. Paulding has had considerable expe- 
rience. In 1814 he was secretary of the uavy commis- 
sioners at Washington, ami at a subsequent period navy 
agent in New York. From 1837 to 1*41, he was Secre- 
tary of the Navy, under Marlin Van liurcn. Latterly, 
Mr. Paulding has withdrawn from the public eye, and has 
been living quietly at his home on the Hudson. 

His writings are best known in this country. His col- 
lected works comprise 25 volumes, and his uncollected 
writings would probably make as many more. 

A Patriarch Go.nk.—Capt. William Beatie, the oldest 
man perhaps in Southwestern Virginia, departed this life 
At the residence of his son, Madison Beatie, near Glade 
Spring, in this countv.on Wednesday morniug last. Capt. 
Beatie was about 100 years old, and was the last surviv- 
or of the King’s Mountain veteran* from Virginia. He 
was an honest, upright, kind-hearted Christian geutleman, 
and was beloved and venerated by all who knew him. 
He had bteu blind for many years.and for that reason had 
lived very retired.—Abingdon Virginian. 

Gov. McMcllNi.—This gentleman, says the Jefferson- 
ville Advocate, attended the Circuit Court of Tazewell 
last week, where he announced himself a candidate for 
Congress, declaring that if there were no other candid- 
ate in the field, his majority over Mr. Martin would be 
up in the thousands. The Governor might be slightly 
mistaken—but time and patience will settle the question. 
—Ah. Virginian. 

Di.strksriso Mortai-Itt.—We published in our issue 
of the w eek before last, the death of Mr. Rufus K. Wil- 
liams, of Sinyth county, on the 25th ult. On the 7th of 
the same mouth, his son Beverlv died, in the loth year 
of his age. On the 2d of the same month his daughter 
Margaret died, aged four years. And on the 2d inst., 
hi-son Samuel died, aged 21 years.—Ab. Virginian. 

TIIK OXYGENATED BITTERN. 
Dy»pep*ia, Inliytntian, Heart Burn, Water Branh, Sonr 

Stomach, Jaundice, Flatulency, General DtbUity, Ac., fln<i a 

rraily relief an J speedy cure is Util (treat remedy. 
T11K OXYGENATED III I TER* 

Are believed by many wbo have been cured of the above com- 

plaint* to be the only medicine which the materia tnedica affjrds 

for their lufalllable cure. It is no', an alcoholic preparation, which, 
while giving a momentary stimulus, reduces the system in the same 

ratio; hut one distinct an I different from any medical preparation 
ever compounded, and which will, in un it cues, extract the dls- 
eaae by the roctj and restore the patient to pristine health. In 
proof of which, testimony of the very highest and unexceptional 
character is presented. 

Hcilubic Testimony. 
We ca'l the attention of the reader to the following letter from 

President Smith, of Wesleyan University; 
MtPDUrrowK, Conn., Feb. 29, 1959. 

Messra. Fsth W Fowlk A- Co.,— 
Gentlemen—1 first made use of the Oxtoknatko Bittib.s some 

seven or eight years since. Having suffered for twenty years from 
llyspepsia. whl-h was attended with a nervous headache, on an 

average of not less than one day In a week, I was Induced by the 
unpretending recomin-n.latlnn of Ur. Green “to try one bottle and 
If 03 •'enelU was received to discontinue the use." 

The use of one holtle warrante I a further trial, to the extent of 
aim. llir.. nr t.nr udtli a .-sr.l.il nla.n.r,.. of It.. 

ing directions The result was .in almost entire relief from the 
usual dvspepth symptoms and their depressing, painful conse- 

quences. I believe these Hitters pioduced an entire change in the 
hibltrt of ray ivsteiu and up »n the ac lv«* energies of the digestive 
organs. I now deem tnrself as exempt fron: Dyspepsia as most 
persons. These Hitters have also been of service to other inemben 
of my fatniiy. Very respectfully your, 

AUGUSTUS W. SMITH. 
Prepared bv fltTH W. FOWLK A CG Boston, and for 

sale, at wholesale and retail, by ADIE A GRAY. PURCELL, LADD 
A CO., W. PETERSON. J. P. I’AYAL, Richmond, and by at; drug 
gists and dealers in in. dicines in city and country. 

rah'30—dcAwlm 

Rl \ BBVBD, 
At An'loch Church, Bowling Green, «*n tlie 29th ult, by the Rev, 

" J Pettigrew, Mr. JAMES L. MAURV. of Richmond, to Mbs 
M A RIA L. Hi uK K, daughter of the late Jehu M. Bur a e, of Caro- 
line county, Va. 

TK.tnKKV IS A V It. OF Till; 
R^-**—* CII.V op RICHMOND. The remaining capital of the 
Trader*' it u.k, of th* cltv of Richmond, having be-n subscribed, a 
meeting cf th** stockholders of thr said Hank, will be held in the 
Reading- loom of the St. Charles Hotel, on TUESDAY, 23d inst. at 
12 o’clock, M 

THE COMMISSIONERS. 

PIAIfO FORTES! 

VH G ALE A CU ,tak*.* pleas ire in Invi ing the 
attrition "f Artists, Amuu-rs and th pub- 

lie generally, »«> their New Sr*i v 0\ n- ki’m., Ik >a F 

ing demand for Pian.t Fortes, of mop* ran ordinary power and 
hrilliiu >of ton % directed our energies to the product □ of such 
an Instrument. we submit the result without fear of competition. 

Our Pi inos are all manufactured of the b**«i well lessoned mate- 
rials, under our immediate supervision, an I a-e guaranteed to give 
err ire satisfaction whether ord^e ! from us direct, or so'd ny any 
of our Agents throughout the country. We solicit a mutlntianr* 
of that patronage which we have enjoyed for the last ¥."» v» irs. 

A. H. GALE k CO 
ap7—3m 107 East 12th Street. New Y«rk 

\T I Iff-1 N I A I 
cult Ctturt of the City of Rt« hraond.on the first Monday in April, 

I*fcU (being the 2d day of the month,) 
Leal* D. Crenshaw and Geo I) Ki her, late merchants and part 

hers trading und.tr the hriu of Crenshaw A Fisher, PUlntifTs, 
against 

C. A Weed and Smith llowe. late merchants and partner*, trading 
u.iUr the firm of Weed A IL»we, Defendants, 

IN DEBT. 
Tie object of this suit Js to recover of the defendant damsg », 

which diiaagr.i ar** Itfi In the decliriilon it f*io0 and affidavit 
hiving l»e**n made and filed that ti e above named defendant, 
*miih III)*'1 is a non-resl lent of this Commonwealth, the said de- 
fendant Smith 11 *«•- is n >:ifl d to appt-ar here within one month 
af'e** itue pul I atlon hereof, md do what is necessary to protect 
Ids Interest in ti.is suit 

A Copy—Tette, 
ap7—Uw4w JAM** ELL*TT 

\? 11*4.IMA 11 Rules» 
cu t Court of the City of Rii'lnnoud. on the flr«t Monday In 

April, la'll, tbcin/ th. 21 day of the loonth 
John N. Vanlew Thomas Taylor, Jr., and 01 aOes M. P!ei**«nts, 

partner under the style of Vanlew, Taj lor A Co plaintiffs, 
ag*in«t 

WUliam I Henry, Peter E. Yoorhees an 1 Geo. Hall, late partneis 
under the style of Win. E Henry A Co., defendants. 

in cams, 
and upon an attachment returr ed executed. 

The obJer t of this -nit Is to rec »ver of the defendants one hun- 
dred and «evenfy six dol'irs and two rent*,with legal inte <*st 
th-rrenn from the I *t dav of January, 1*60, t;JI ptld and affidavit 
having been made and filed that th** d-Trmlvit* shove mined are 1 

are n nrtvidcnU of this Commonwealth, th v said def- danis are 
notified to appear here within wile month after due publicaMoo here- 
of, and do what is necesiarr *o protect their interest in this suit. 

A Copy—Test*, 
mi9 wlw JAM1 LETT, Cl< 

v E (> E t % h l »: e a a e it c E, 
A Deiiffliiral Pi rfunii- 

For the Ilimdkercliief, 
hV 

ISrockbunk, «V kisgt*, 
I. O 1 DOS. 

On hand, and for aul: hy 
C. LDMSDKM, 

aj> 7 'JO Main Hired, Richmond. 

mBI NBSBHONI >> I L BBS, Jr., and JO- 
I I.KI'11 .t J|»I) MORTON, all of trhuni ruble In the city of 

Hi hrootol, Hide of Virginia, h.ve formed y limited Co-p .rtner-hlr, 
uti ler the name and Brut of JOHN I. nfKHK, Jr,A CO., to carry 
on, In the city of Klrhtnond, Htate**f Vlrrfrda, the builnesa of man- 

ufacturlnc lURIIM.1, an>l any other huslnt ea »( prt .inlnsr there- 
to JiM.fH k John Mown are iperial ) ailne,», andhnveon- 
triliuteit t > the cat ital ttock of the a ild Hue ne.i Kir* Thouiand 
It M.niln wl.h h auni they have lo.fiiln. John L. Hum Jr. 
lithe general parinec. The jai naetuer-hfji commence'! on the 
yd d.ij o! April, I'd i, an I ;■ I" ■ .1. 1 f the term i>f five years 
from Hi. t date. Wltucss the following signatures, this tith day of 
April, I'CO. 

JOHN L REE-»F., Jn, 
JOSEPH * JOHN MORTON. 

CITY OP RICHMOND. I 
Static tr VlHGtSlA. f 

I, U. M. Harlon, a Justice of the Peace, in and for the city afore- 
s.v lh«8Uteor Virginia, do certify that John I. Keese, Jr, 
whose name is mentioned as a pe ieral partner in the foiegoing 
wilting, thisdav made oath before sie, th it Joseph A John Mort n, 
the special partners mentioned in the said writing, have actually 
pat 1 in cash ’lie sum of fire thousand dol a s, the amount contrib- 
uted by them to the capital stock of the said firm of John L Keese, 
Jr A (’o. (liven under my hind, this tub diy of sprit, 1M0. 

apT—eUwlm* R. M BOB PON, Jit 

btOK PhUA DEL PHI A.- 1 A 
iteAinahip PtNNSYLVANl 1. Captalu Ih Teal, Is 

now loauiug and will sail on MONDAY, Pin lust, at o o'clock, P. >1. 
Host an freight tikeii Uirougu by sea" at low rates, and with 

di> patch. 
For freight or p usage, having sup-rior accommodations, apply 

to EDGAR P. gnrEfj, Ac ing Agent. 
apT—2t Rocketts. 

VN BNGLIliUIAII, a grado itcofthc Daimb of Paris, 
Is desirous of obtaining a sltuati >11 in a school or private fam- 

ily, to teach the (llarilri, Eighth, French, Mathematics, A t. He 
has had many years exp-rl. uce In leaching, both in France and 
Kiulsnil, and can give sa iafactory lestivoniata of character and 
atllltv. References hi New York addrrsj, 

ap'-Rt M. A., Box i! ,020. Post Offlee. N. Y. 

HAW LINNO.VS II Pi It O DOT IS. VOL. Ill, 

13. APPLETON & CO., 
Non. 310 11 ad 318 Oritadway, 

NOW READY 

VOLUME 111. OK 

THE IIISTOKV OF IIFKODOTUS. 
A New English Version, edited with Copious Notes and Apendices, 

Illustrating the laistory and Geography of Herodotus; fioin the 
most recent sources of In'ornialinti, and emlirdying the chief re- 

sults, Historical and Ethnographical, which hare been olitalu-d 
In the progr. ss nf 1 unaiforin and IliernglypMcal Discovery. By 
George Rawlins in, M A., lat Fellow and Tutor of Exeter Col- 
lege, Oxford, assisted by Colonel Sir Henry Kuwlinsnu, K C. B., 
and Sir J. f). Wilkinson, F K. 8 With Maps and lllus.rations. 

Vols. I. to Ilf. Now R ady. Ptlce (2 fid each. 
From thr Charlrrton Chri*tiun Adrorut*. 

“Wc read the hook with wonder. It Is like a fable to see so close- 
ly-connected and probable a history disentombed after a burial of 
ages, as that is by which Herodotus is here Illustrated or explained, 
corrected or corroborated 

From thr itJd/r Itrffirtrr. 
“The first puhllcatloi of Ruwllnson's Herodotus in England,' 

wa« an event in literature. Its exhausting erudition, relieved by 
literary merits of the highest order, took the critics by surprise, 
and placed the authur and his co Uboratora in the first rank of hit- 
tor.ana tVe promise every one that shall own a copy, that he will 
pride himself In Ifs poaseaslon and defight in Its perusal.'1 

D. A. A CO. IIay* J1 at Pl'AURBko 
FUNDAMENTAL IDEAS OF MECHANICS AND EXPERIMEN- 

TAL DATA. By A. Morin. Revised, Translated anil Reduced to 
English Charts of Measures. By Joseph Ber.aett, Civil Engineer. 
1 YOlj svo. til. 

NQTEa ON NURSING ; WH AT IT 13 AND WHAT IT IS NOT.— 
Br Florence Nightingale. 1 voL, 1 Jin) Cloth, fid eta 

HISTORY OP THE EARLY CHURCHES FROM THE FIRaT 
PREaOHlNG OF THE GOSPEL TO THE COUNCIL OF NICK. By 
the author of “Amy Herbert 1 vol, lfimo. fid cli. 

NIGHT LESSONS FROM SCRIPTl RE. Compiled by the AuUior 
Of “Amy Herbert," 1 VQl, 1 Atno Cloth, red edges. 00 cts. 

PASSING THOUGHTS ON RELIGION. By the Author »f “Amy 
Herbert 1 vol, ISmn. Cloth. 75eta 

DOCTOR OLF.HAM AT GRKYBTONtS AND IIIB TALK THERE. 
1 vol 12mo. Cloth II ap. 

Hit* CKN WANTHJIffrTbe subscriber wiaheato purchaae 
any ijuanUly of SHUCKS.” lie prefer* them preaaed in bale*. 

For ahu.-ki put up In good condition, delivered at Ua place, 8th 
street, Richmond, he wtU pay 7U orate per luu Ibf. 
lag?H * STAOT 

T A W IF.-Kkl tea superior Western Leaf Lard, fcr sale by 
\A apt—lw C11 ARLES T. WuRTUAM k 00, 

OOMMEROIAL. 
Omci or th* Whio. April IS, I960. 

FOREIGN TRADE OF RICHMOND. 

The following is a oQBtp ir*tlre HtatiMnciit of direct 
trade of Richmond, for lb* first quarter of I'10, and same time of 
last year 
■ seown ran* limnotu.direct tn foreign /V>r2# during Dm quar 

Ur ending 8l«f March, I Mi", and mine time of I ‘88. 
,-1'-5|. ,-IsfiO.- 

r'iclea. Quantity. Value. Qu entity. Value. 
Bacon, lha. M'* !.«* »‘J» 

I Bark.. *« ...• 

Bran, bua. l.AMi 8i7 78® I9ti 
Butler, lb*.. 1*1 
Corn, bua. 1,010 M2 .... .... 

Cot'on, mf*. of.•• •••■ •••• I'M5*" 
Hour i,bis 80,4*1 867 *44 &T..81S 406 8ll8 
Hoop’Poles. M S» *.«»2 53 l.*» 
Lumber, M. D. 6 <** 

Nails, M lb*... 18 ,J6® 

Paper, St'wrms. 1"® *'6 
Ro»ln, bbla .... 6<B HO 
Spikes, R R. krg' _ .... 10® 86.1 

Tea lbs 2.8W 1.100 8,911 2 /20 

Tobacco Ptniii. hhil*..... 1,’Wl 8- -. 1 1499 4»,762 
Do Leaf do... 11* 18.040 1,810 145,952 
Do. MfiL lbs. 4,796 991 2.4(0 UW 

Veblel.a and parts of. 1,901 .... 

Wood, m?s of .. *80 .... .... 

Sundries. *k0 .... 18* 

*431,2*4 *621,430 
Imposts into RirnMorn, direct from foreign facte, during the 

tarter ending March 11*/ I'60, and mme time </ ''.'9 
-1'.'®.-.-Is60.-- 

Article*. Quantity. Value Quantity. Value. 
Bone Ash, tons. •••• 400 |1,M4 
Honrs. •••• .... 8|* 
Clears, M .. «•'* 8*3 1* 1*» 
Coffee, Rio, lb* 1,814,240 122,610 1,77>,240 203,-«J 
Dry OoorD 

Mf« of Cotton. 8,('.C 
M'S. of Wool *.180 

Earthenware I W 
Kt,h, bills .. 4 294 16,611 2,258 8 £92 

Do. dried, bbls 3,800 120 
Fruit, tlreen.... 110 821 
(luano, tons. 818 C,;i6o 
Hooey, gall" ... 170 45 ... 

Iron, liar, toot 1->3 8,716 
Molasses, tv. 1.. galls S3,4"l 8.5 9 175,592 37,347 
Oat*, bua.... 100 70 
Piaster, tons — 160 240 
Potatoes, bus.. 8*4 80® 
Salt, sack* .... 17 750 11,211 
Sugar, W. I, lbs. 803,921 44,146 

*149,978 *327,846 
The exports and imports from 1st Janutry to 1st April, this 

year, and three preeeedlng years, were as follows 
Import'*. Brport*. 

I960..»327."6 621,430 
lt.59 149 973 431,254 
14.54 44,051 4 4,4'7 
1457. 265,73 f 611,9>4 

The exports last quarter, were a* follows To Brasil, *411,177; 
to Prance. ♦136.500 to Bremen, *-5S .524; to British N. A Prosln- 
ce*. *12,'59; to Cuba, *1,37" Total, *136,500. 

The Imports were derived as follows Prom Brsail, ♦2'H,'02; 
from Porto Pi o, *44,926; flora Cuba. *37,027, from Vng.aLd, *23, 

I; from British N A. Provinces, *9,192; from Uruguay, *9,U'. 
Total, *327,496. 

HaaxiiitlTB's Pius vh. SawapakiLtA.—One twenty-five ceDt box 
of llrandretli's Pills Is warranted to contain 'more pure Sarsapa- 
rilla than any bottle of dollar Sarsaparilla. All who arc using 
Sarsaparilla, let them substitute ISrandreth’s Pills, and take one 

each night. The effect will be found superior to the bottled arti- 
cle. A box of the Lirs AnoiTlox Ptu-sarc warranted equal to two 

dollar battles of Sarsaparilla. Try one of the Pills, whose main AC 

live Ingredient is alkaloid of Sarsaparilla. Take one pill every 
third day, you who are now using Sarsaparilla or any other tonic 
remedies. Drop all these for thirty days and use these pills tn the 
place thereof for that time. The cost will be fifty cents, and t elr 
worth a thousand dollars Principal ofhre, V94 Canal street, New 
York. Sold by respectable dealers In medicines. ap2— lmdAw 

WHY 
does CrUtsiloro's Excelsior Dye pres-nt stronger claims to public 
confidence than any other Hair Dye In existence? 

BECA11E 
It is the only one that has ever been analysed and publicly ap- 
proved by the highest Chemical authority. 

A LSO, 
for the reason 0.at no other Dye has ever been subjected to chemi- 
cal analysis at all. 

MOREOVER, 
besides being free from every poisonous ingredient. It eon'rr* s 

finer black or brown, and tn a shorter space of time than any 
> ... — .1.1 VI,,1.1 ■ nil .r,„tl..l I,. All II..r 

Dressers. CalsranoRO, No. G Astor House, New York. 
apS—dlwlm 

OEUVIRB SOLE LEATHER 
TRUNKS MADE EXPRESSLY FOR ALEX. HILL A 

C«»., 1/7 MAIN ST RICHMOND VA.—We have on hand A Very 
superior lot of the very test Sole Trunks to be had In this coun- 
try ; made to oar own order. Prisons In want of a very superior 
Trunk wM please rail and examine them. A. HILL A CO., 
uhil 1/7 Main St, Richmond. Va. 

Hide, Oil and Leather Store, 
D. KIRKPATRICK A SONS, No. 81 R. Third Street, between 

Market and Chestnut Streets, Philadelphia, have- for sale DRY AND 
SALTED SPANISH HIDES, Dry and Green Salted Patna Kips,Tan- 
ners' Oil, Tanners' and Curriers' Tools at the lowest prices, and 
upon the best terms. 

fSf All kin (la «f Leather In the rough wanted, for which the 
highest market price will be given In cash, or taken to exchange 
or Hides. Leather stored free of charge and solJ on commission. 

fell—dgttt 

NEW AND Kit II JEWELBY : 
W AT CUES! 

Diamonds and Silvei* Ware! 
ft. A. MYEUS, 

(10UNER of Main and Pearl Streets. Richmond, I—I I——I 

J Vi- git is, has iust received, In addition to hlv 'i-fr 
already large and xten ive aisoiiment, a beautiful collection of 
all the late,t an I most elegant styles of 

WATCHES, JEWELRY AND SILVER WARE, 
WATCHES ! 

A large assortment of Wat :hes, manufactured by the following 
celebrated makers —F II. Adams A Sons, David Tsylor, Henry 
Reynolds Lemon, Alfred Loralett, Jules Furgenson, and oilier cele- 
brated makers. 

DIAMONDS ! 
A very rich assortment of Diamonds, and other precioua stones, 

vli: 
Diamonds in full and Half Setts 

and Opsl In Full and Half Selfs 
*• and Pearl " 

In Enameled and F:ruican setting In setts 
and half set's. 

oriental, Garnet and Pearl In Etiuscan Gold 
Setiins", Setts and Half Setts 
Kl I, Etruscan Mounting Coral Rose* In full and half setts 
Enamelled and Wtruaean Gold in full aoil half setts 
Etiuscan and Pearl in full a.'.d half setts 
Stone Cameo and Pearl In full and half silts 
Sardinya and Onyx In full and half setts 
Roman Mosaic in lull and half setts 
Fiounflne Mot ile In full and half seifs 
Carbuncle IVarl and Ftruscan in full and half sells 
Rich Co. al Fuchias Etruscan in full «nd hall setts, Ac., Ac. 

MII.YItKWARE. 
Comprising Coffe.' ai d Tea Sells of all the latest patterns, Urns, 

Pitchers, Waite s. Gohirts, Cups, Ice Cream, Strawberry and Jelly 
Stands; Fleh. Buckwheat Cakes anil Fruit Knives; Card Oasi s, Port 
Mouaits, Cake end Fruit Markets, Ac., Ac. 

SPECTACLES. 
Braz'lllan. Peil coplc Pebbles set in Gold, Silver and Rtc-I frames, 

elm. a handsome n« o. foent of stereoscopes and Stereoscopic 
Views. Clocks, Cutlery and Jewelry 

OP K\ FRY DESCRIPTION. 
The public are respect uhy invited to examine the above, before 

purchasing. 8 A. MYF <8, 
apt)—lm Co*. Main and Pearl. 

SPItlNIi AND SI TI Ml.K CLOTHING. 
WM. IRA SMITH, 714 MAIN ST 

H A- now In itore of hist own manufacture, a very large and 
desirable stone of Gentlemen and Bovs' Fashionable Cl.th 

g consisting of all the newest style ganzkeam and latest styles of 
Fabrics, to which I would Invite the attention of Ihe patrons. Hav- 
ing long experience and g.cal facilities for catering for thi* mar- 
ket. I think I ran otTer ruch a shirk a* cannot but give entire sup 
isfsetion I aid sell you a good article at fair prices, wtll made, 
tastily cut, and In the latest styles 

A rail is all I ask to convince you that I mean a.I I say. 
apl WM. IRA SMITH, 1H Main st. 

RICHMOND, April.'., 1SG0. 

Ill 1VE THIS DAY APPOINTED J A.TIEN 
WILL! AMS ra» Agent to contact the Bool and Shoe business 

f.r m in the samvatore furmerly occupied by him, to buy and sell 
for cash or otherwise. apd—2w* JOHN II WILLIAMS 

■u /> /I- ri t.. •. ■ s./- ti 

PfcMi LK'g Inktt ibi.r Hakixq 1*0a 1*1 k ——All person* fond or light, 
MT'ti ar»<l wholesome l«*ar bread, hUoullt, l>Biter end buck* tu At 
e ikes, may |>un ha*e this Powder with confidence. The material* 
are perfectly harmless, and more pleaisnt ih »n s-tda, uliratu*, 
.%c. No fear of nH’k BUiD The use of It will make the lighett, 
iwcetMt bread in the rhortett pos*ll'l-- time ; *avc time, labor and 
expenae, and never diaiippclnts, If the accompanying simple di- 
rection* are observed, besides, it i» manufactured iu Virginia, and 
l* no Invention of Vankeedotn. John IV. Gar.Ick, manufacturer 
and io!e proprietor, liichui' ud, Va. We know him, and have tried It, 
and recommend It, aj the beat ire ever tried. Gel It and mind the 
directions. 

For sale throughout the State by DruggGta and Grocera gene- 
rally^ mhlft 

Bit VAN'S lASTFI, F.ss VKK.HIFIGE. 
What a horrible >h;ng if it ot — 

That worm* should in child, tn be rioting ! 
Can nobo y tell m the** what 

a the b **. way tbei-? v« rm’n of quieting ! 
Yea, hear the glad tidings • f t u h, 

UaVAk’s \ utnircax, »»» eless as water, 
Dm o s the aaa all ants of >oalh 

And harms not the child by the tlaighter, 
Sold In bottles. Price 23 ctnU. Fi;Hkb k Wixmv are the 

Agents. 
___ 

ap2 
Dr. ^Icninlutk’s Pectoral Syr up.*-Science and fact 

alike gu.irauty the hutaras rab e su crlorit. of tide remedy over 
every otbsr pre crit.ed confirmed tough, oppns ion of the 
chest, bronchial ultficulties, and consumption. When all other 
tnedlclues htve failed, in litis Hurt? Is ho^e, safety, life.—irltc fl. I 
Hold by UaukK k WuiaTOX. ap2 

Dr. ]tfrrilnto«*k*ff Cotigli und Cold .TYixttire 
consists of a variety of vegetable •••rdllcs for pulmonary iriila- 
tion, combined In one infallible antil'ttt, by a physlcla acknowl- 
edged by his professional brethren to hive **m<j trior.” It dl»- 
sipates Immediately the most litre ah g symptom* of cold, cou/h 
or sore throat, and remove* It enth tdy in an Lcredihly short time! 
Price 25 cents. Soli by Fuat KB A \Vjm»tov. an*—dim 
-—-1_ 

Sit IV YORK LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY. 
MUTUAL SYSTEM. 

Capital * I,MOO,000. 

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS deposited with th* 
Comptroller of the 8l»te of New York, and out of the haudt 

of the Company to Moure policy holder.. 
Dividxxos vadi AX*nau.T on a moot Liberal Principle 
Forty per rt of the premium on Life P.,Holes, will be loaned the 

injured when the premium exceed. |50. 
Policies issued and payable to the Injured on arriving at a cer- 

tain age, or to the family of the Inaurcd at death, should that event 
happen previously to arriving at that age. 

Endowment POLICIES for children, granted on tho moat favor- 
able term.. 

PoUclea laaucd at greatly reduced ratea of premium, when tha 
lnaured prefer, not to participate In the dividend.. • 

All loaaes paid promptly and without lltlgatlou. 
We ahall be pleaaed to have you call at umt and aecurea policy In thla old and reliable Company which cornea before you eodora- 

ed by your own cltiaenr. 
WORTHAM A WYATT, Agent., 

Office 1#(J, Main street, 
Few door, above Pott Office. 

CHA8. X WORTHAM, 
Ocncral Agent and Attorney 

for the Company In Va. 
UKDICAL KXA MINKJ18: 1 

lit. H. Covwat, M. D. I 
Bo. T. Colxmax, M. D. | 

tnhSl 

VIRGINIA FERTILIZER,- 
OR 

S. TwI ORUDER'S SONS’ 
PIIOSPIIO-FEKI VUN GUANO. 

WE offer for.al- PH08PH0-PERUVI AN UUANO.manufactured 
by ourarlvei and warranted to contain eight per cent, of 

An.uoxu and Doty live to flfty per cell, of PmatnuTK or Limk.— 
Price, |hO, c»th per ton of 2,000 lbs. 

Having been for many ye .ra largely engaged In the 0 tano trade 
and carefully ubservnl and had reported to ua by reliable practical 
farinera, the result of ixperlmenU with nearly every variety of Gu- 
anos,enable ua to furnish a fertiliser .which we,with great confidence, 
recommend, and believe It to be much eheaper th.u the Peruvian 
alone. 

Tilt- ingredient, in thla preparation are the very beat Peruvian 
and Phoaphatlc Guanos, selected with great care, and by rigid 
analysis, ground to a very fine powder, aud thoroughly and Inti- 
mately mixed. 

For Tobacco. Oats and Corn, we do not think thla Fertiliser can 
be excelled, and Itabsiifldjl efiecte, In the Improvement of the 
land, le unquestionable. 

We ahall also keep constantly on hand n supply of fine ground 
Bv*s Don. A McUKL DER’8 80NH, 
t.M—eofim__ Richmond. 

WAN fitU TO HIMB a Uotee (girl about U years ofdT 
mh»i pova a co. 

meiuief *» teh 

BRYAN R 

PULMONIC^ WAFERS j 
Ths mo* rarUtn and tpaoly rtnudy d 
for aU IHoou* of tha Chart and /.«,,, T**** 

Old., Adhmn, C'm*um,dUm, Br.a. KitU /!’!***' 
torn, H<*irurut», OiffimU Br*,u„K,. 

V*' 
Hot* Throat, Ac,, Ac. 

THEBE Wafer! give the moat Inataotaoeoua knd 
and wheo persevered with according to direction, '+*, 
feet a rapid and lasting cure. Thousand* have i,e *** 

perfect health who have tried other means la »nln e 
and all constltutlone they are equally a blessing ,,i 'l,*m 
need deepalr, no matter how long the disease e>ty »,* 
however severe It msy be, provided the organic "''*** ** 
tal organa la not hopelessly decayed. Every one ■— 

*'* ** *• 
~ I 

give them an Impartial trial. u,> ftamg 
To VocAUan <»o Piratic Bra ism, these Waf.,, 

valuable ; they will In on Day remove the most ^Wtpemi^ ; 
hoarseness; an I their regular use for a lew .|*ya wU”’ 
Increase the power and gerlblllty of the voice, r,„ 

** ** “■*», 
It* tone, compass and elearne**, for which purpo*, *,/ "aB'»*Mg 
larly uied by many professional vocalists. 1 *" "ft 

JOB MOB KB, Me P,,^ ^rhiiUr Hfjg y 
* 

ko*for“**hr 

TO THE PHYMCUn OFTHE WITHER* hTATth'' 
Wolfe’* Ci«‘iuiln4> Cognnr I!rn«<f) 

Wolfiv* ilriiuiiip Port 
YVolIr’i Madeira 

Wolf**’* <ji«‘Hiiin«> Bilit-i-g-y ^ 
I am now supplying the tiade with pure Cognac Bran I 

tire, both for in. dlcal and private uae. The Immer®,. J' t“'r 
haa crowned my «(fort* to place a pure Gin within the 
under the name of Aromatic Bctirdrm Bcl.cappa, and ', M- 
of the market the pernicious compounds sold as tj|a ,t 

‘' "* "*’• 

the country, led many leading druggist*, aprthmrtce lr 
men, for aome vear* paat, to aollclt me to puraue tj,, ,u 

****** 

In regard to tn- article of Brandy. I 
these requests from all quarter* long ago, but was .let, rr,^ f 

* 

by the fact that owing to the exorbitant price* of Br«mi^:,, y, 
consequent upen the she runs* of the ftape crop *a'- 
there waa no chance of my being able to Import the y. ^ 7**^ 
dy, bottle it an.t sell It at moderate price*. TortoaaUI, 
the grape crop for the last and previous year (and th* ,, 

** **' 
for Ihla) waa abundant, and prices of Brandy have r*)pe •**' 
the standard of ten yean ago. The duty on Bund; 
seventy percen'„ lower, and I have now made arrange®,^* '**' 

four brandy exporters In K'ance, of the highest repute so t 
'** 

ularly receiving consignment* of the beat Cognac Brandy 
am bottling anJ telling as Wolfe'• Genuine Cognac BrvV ! 
guarantee with diy teal, label, and certitleates, t;,e brand 

* 

tied by me, as tje pure, unadulterated article, an I it ui!l L < I 
when uaed a* a medicine, a beverage, or a cordial, health! 
Invigorating. H ha* been a matter of universal complaint u,, 

4 

bottle of pure u:.mixrd Trench Brandy, waa very difficult t 
an d thepurchas-rr, nine time* in ten, waa deceived will. * 

** 

ufactured inilia’lon. Of all descriptions of ardent rpirlts p 
from It* high price, ha* been the one article that mi«(ra sad ,r\\’ 
k .ve turned the r attention to, and million* of gallon! 0f t), 

* 

called Trench B -andy have been scattered annually thru*,- 
land, and have been the primary cause of murdcri, iu!c|].-, 
tie* and crimes, and have lent thousand! to an earl) , ^ 
deatroyera, fro-t delirium treir.ena, manla-a-pots and l, 
names unknuW!., until unprincipled men began to make 
ing compounds and sell tt as the pure Trench Brandy. 

The virtue* of pure Trench Brandy need not be told by c, 

They are known throughout the world as a medic)*- „r „ 
ulant. It Ir, as the Trench nation poetically call it, -*y,u 
vie,” the water of life. But this lppllti to It only whan purr I 
unadulterated. Manufactured with the fearful logr.dtrr.ti ;M1 
make a good no tation, it becomes a death drink to luaocesi t,L1 
of thouianda of our race. To remedy a fearful rrll, | f, 
menced importing Brandy, bottling It, and selling It u 

“WOLKK'f(«KNl’INKni«NA( BRANDY." 
I am dally receiving orders from druggists and spotWadm la a 
parts of the Union, to tell It for medical purposes. 

UDOLPUO WOLFF, 
No. 22 Beaver strut. .Vtw Yuu. 

t'fT Agents in Rl. hmooJ, 
mbit—dlflm FI.MiKR A WINgTirit. 

r I task t.t titiMKh mimk uy THR < in JL QlNlA 1.1 VK INSI’RANVK < OMIMNV 
ed and the Company organ ted, thrs *1.1 he prepared to | 
Icles on, or before the Ifth of April, a’ their otlor, uppuR,,, American Hotel, corner Main ard hie ret th streets 

This Company Is Instituted with a view to retain at ( men. 
large suras herdofore |>atd from necessity to N rtt etr ttr,, 
It based upon the principle of mutual lutere.l, and betted „f In. 
aurers and ins ire<i. 

riHhIMt 1.1 MK ■NAI'IIANCR CO TIMA NY. 
v At a meeting of the Stockholders of the t Irgtata let. iu. 

ranee Company, held at the office of the Merchants' Insnrsve 
Company, In the ity of Richmond, on Vt KDNEtbAT, tie tie tg 
March, IsGr, the following gentlemen were elt te.| g ug 0, j* 
rectors 

Wm. II. Macfarland, John Purcell, 
Joseph Allen, ttam'l T Rsyly, 
Rotcoe It. Heath, Jot It. An imo 
Th's W. MrCance, C, U. Rarury, 
John H. Montague, Ko. If. Maury 
David I. Iturr, J is A C w 
Levis tHnler, Dei.j II Nish, 
John Jon- s, P I M 
J is. L. Apiierson, John it Claiborne, 
Lewis D. O'enahaw, R C. Wherrv, 
Wm. G. Paine, Wm. H. t.ristlan. 
H. K. C. DaakervlU, Wyndhan Robertson, 
Ram I J. Harrison, John C. Shafer, 
Wm. II. Kassil, Pth-r C. Warwick, 
Roht. T. Brooke, K. 0 Ifatllnt. 
Geo. D.Ahell. Edward Norvrli, 
We llngton tiodelio, Geo. J. Rnmncr, 
John Dot.ley, D. I ■ 

Upon the a Ijournment of the meeting of W >cki... dera Use kird 
of Directors uonvened. and elected the following ulk r< 

J cWr/enf-WM. il MACFARLAND 
low t'r,.ul,nt—SAM'L J If aKKISUN, 

£>••• rttry—l, ADAIR PLEASANT* 
IKyU-um—Dr lll.AIK BCRWKLL 
Atiomtg—ROSCOK D. HEATH, h<i 

By order o: the Hoard 
mhto-dlm_1. APAIR PUtASANTg, I rets 

From t'runJ' LtMU'n Jllu*trrilt*l Atirt/kipii’, New Vott, ,'aij 
SO, IsM 

PASSING NOTICE. 
Twv Hd' SiNgirni'A Faitxo —RPALnHG's Pair tagf Otn -This 

admirable addition to our standard household ecootai.ies will be 
hailed by all good housewives as a boon long w'shtd lor, bat like 
erto unattalo *1. rrauuW Prsi-aasn Glok la perfectly adapted 
for those timely repairs to household wares, furniture, cr-firry 
a. d for fancy work, that is almost daily demandsd by the e«p»: 
Ctice of every housekeeper. It la chemically held in toloi ub,sill 
withstand the action of climate and lime, relalts it full ilirigth, 
and Is pul up In a suug convenient bottle, w th a brush, all > 

twenty Arc cents On being applied, th' chemicals resdily «rt|e- 
rate and the glue bec ituet lirra quickly,and a tin r>• with tr tes- 
ty of the bta cabinet maker’s glue. For wood, leatne', Of utMi 
articles where glue is ever used, It it just the thing. We hsretri-1 
it, and speak by thecird. In the country it will he invtlosM', 
and nobody In the city will thick of doing without it If Mr 
Hpalding desires to become a candidate for the Pi 1 leacy, all 
his friends stick like t Is glue, he wil. be sure of an tlertioo. 
ap2—__ _ 

HA HUY’S lit I4(>ril l-ltois Isthe best and chesy 
eat art! I# for dressing, beautifying, cleansing, curling, pres-nitj 
and restoring the hair. Ladies, try it. hold by ail druggists soJ 
perfumers. mMA-dta 

4 Sacrifice of Silk* 
STILL MORE SUBPI8IN0. 

AND OTHER 

Elegant Ur ess Goods, 
Embracing the 

I ATEoT NOVELTIES 
IN MATERIAL AND DEr’lfiV. 

At unprecedented prices, bringing them within the reach of all, 11 
Agures U> p- cent, below the cost of Importation. 

U ATKINS A PH K LEV 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN 

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS. 
U9 *i ui n Hire ft. 

Are now receiving and open'ngtheir third supply of 
SHI.KShlU SHH1SU unoDS, 

MANY of which have been purchased at the auction sales I* 
New York during the put week, at which the prices were 

lower than ever kuowu before. Ko 
tfUXMU SILKS. 

DRESS GOODS. 
In elegant Xailnitriped and Caumeaui 

organdie*; 
In plain acd honored SKIRTS 
Beautiful CHINTZ MOL'SLINK DR CHINE; 

SATIN PLAID GRENADINE, sllsld i 
And BROCIIE BEREGE ANULX1SE: 

RICH LACE AND SILK MATH* 
RMBK01DEMFR 

SHAWLS. 

BOCSK FURNISH I SO GOO/'S. 
LINENS, 

PRINTS, 
PLANTATION PLAIDS AND STRIPE'S at factory yri A 

Either hy wholesale or retail, they are prepared to o#e» ladar*" 
manta bith»*tu cam)!au.an. 

WATEIY8 r FlfKLE.TS 
SECOND OPENING OP SILKS 

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING, T1JK dot (Net 
We sha'l be prepared 10 exhibit an L'xairsu.it, St,ci if 911*8 

of the choice'! styles and aaUmishti g prices. 
P*r<»n THURSDAY morning, the Mh ft »:.l rxhlbit oor S(,l <*• 

dld Mock of French Lace. Damuie Pusher and Real Lace, ** 

B rege Mantlee and Shawl*, some of which are very elegant«» 
tnkitly riemln style. 

GW our beaulifnl TRAVELLING SUITS for ladle*, mbradP* 
a beautiful vai lety, will b: exhibited at tbe same me. Gar 

mei.t, the extent and elegance of whid, an adreillaetneal 
no idea, *1.1 well repay the examination of all rla»sc*ot Dr* v‘ 

butrrs. Ily polite atientlon, the best go..,l«, at the loaesi k<‘ 
and liberal terms, we strive to deserve the patronage of *‘L 

apil WATKINS A FICKLE' 

SOUTHERN SEWING MACHINES, 
LESTER MASUFACn’RI.Vfl C9JIFAM, 

|(i til Utoiis), to. 

fIX HE subscriber* have formed a joint stock c inpanj lor the 
X poae of inaoufactuiing 

LESTER'S CELEBRATED 

TWO-THREAD, LOCK-STITCH, SHUTTLE 
SEWING MACHINES. 

which, from simplicity of cnns'nctln and adaptation ,u **' 
dies of m-ole work, stand* unrivaUed, ami w offcr thenilo 
public wills full conBdfuce. be U-vlo» that a f*’r trial of u‘* 1 

chine will satisfy all of nur ability to furnl'h this valuable*1 
In domeatlc economy, from OUk OOKJt FACTORY. thai ** f*!L 
In every respect equal to the best furnwhea hy Nisrthoa 
torlca, j,o| These machine* are manufactured tad -'Id under legal n) 

fr>m Ella* Howe, Jr Wheeler A vvtiaon'a menu aciutinr l«"p 

ny, Grover A Baker') Sewlug Machine Company, and I. » 

A Co. e 
JohnII Letter, Janie* 8, Kent, 
Abram Warwick, P. Horton Keach. 
Horne* L Kent, Christian A Lai hr p, 
Edmond, rinvenport A Co., P. L\ Warwick, Jr 
W. G. Paine, Bolling W Haxall, 
J. L. Anp. raon, U K EHyson, 
D. 8. Wooldridge, B W. Know lee, 
Thoa W. WcCanca, Thos L. D. WalforJ, 
Janus Dunlop, John A Geo fllbaon, 
Thos R Price, Keen, Baldarln A ttlUksina, 
Wm Beers, Rdmond A Davcoport, 
J H. Mouiague, C. (iennet, 
W B. Warwick, Wm A Waller*. 
R R Howiaon, 8 McGrutleraBin*. 
W H. Ma farland, L W. Olaaebruok, 
Ham'l Putney, John Purcell, 
Geo. J. Sumner, Crenahaw A Co., 
Wm H. Haxall, H. K C Hasten ill, 
T. B. Suite. Corbin Warwick, 
Wm. Palmer, Geo. W. Yancey, 
John Thompson Brown, Ju. A. C’owardlo, 
Jo*. P. Wl salon, W. B. Pleasant* 
8am'l J. lis/rlson, ... is 

N. B —I >cnl Agent* wanted In all the large title* u*,, 
thb Unit*,) Slate* and Canada to sell the above HachJje* 
for the pre* Lt, CORINTHIAN HALL. Main street. AiWr « 

LESTER Wanufactuilog 
taldil—tf__“ ““ ! 

FH1.HK WESTP.KIN BAf'ON — 

Sides Lea li.eas'd* brand 
Bhoulden—Maquilla •* 

Hams-sugar rured, and 
Canvassed extra—Thomu acd Davis brand, 

spy-B, _»«r*!££- 


